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D24—Lancaster Farming, Saturday, May 9,1981

Sale Reports
A public auction ot

real estate and antiques
was held May 2 by Mrs.
Harry K. Smith, R 2,
Mount Joy, Lane. Co.
Over 500 people at-
tended this sale.

The brick and stone
rancher with 6 rooms
and 2-car garage at-
tached on a 120’z200’ lot
was sold for $46,500.

Lane. Co., It was a suc-
cessful sale before a big
crowd of people.

Some prices received
were: rope maker
$92.50,railroad jack$B5,
old wall telephone $165,
butterchurn $l5O, quilts
$3OO, $290 & $lBO,
wooden goblet $55, Drug
Store scales $205,
druggist pill crusher
$BO, dinner bell $95 and
china pitcher $l2O.

Other items sold
were; Lehn water
bucket w/ongmal pussy
willows $1550, blanket
chest $720, china closet
$4OO, homespun linens
$llO, agate quart
measure $llO, quilts up
to $525, table lamp $260,
iron monkey $5O,
Conestoga hame bells
$250 each, sleigh bells
$2OO, trolley bell $llO,
baler bell $25, hand bell
$75, sleigh $260 and
hames & collar $125.

Auctioneers were Carl
& John Diller, Ray.
Miller, Elvan Siegrist,
Everett Kreider and
John Cooper.

A public sale of a 6.25
acre farm was held
April 25 by John D.
Weaver, Cambridge,
Chester Co.

Auctioneers were
Long, Shaffner &

Heisey.

An <t action sale of
machinery was held
April 30 by E.K. & A.D.
Wambold Grain,
Sellersville. A large
crowd attended the sale.

Some prices were:
A.C. 410 tractor $1650,
J.D. A tractor $B5O, A.C.
180tractor $4500, J.D. 55
combine $3900, 1977
Ford F-700 single axle
dump truck $16,500,1967
Ford 1700 single axle
dump truck $3500, and
1973 Diamond Reo truck
tractor $9OOO.

Vilsmeier Auction
Co., Inc. conducted the
sale.

A public auction of
real estate and antiques
was heldApril 25 for the
Walter G. Eckman
Estate, 3 miles north of
Quarryville, Lane. Co.

The 11/zll/z story frame
dwelling on 4 acres of
land with a 2 story 3 car
garage was sold for
$47,200.

Other items included:
wheat cradle $BO,
wheelhorse riding
mower $6lO, mantel
clock $llO, washstand
$l6O, round oak table
$575, chest of drawers
$370, cedar chest $lB5,
broad axe $9O, Lititz
Springs shot glass $5O,
bow front china closet
$675, Carnival pitcher &

glasses $lBO, clothes
tree $75 and 1973 88 Olds
sedan $1525.

Auctioneers were
Gary L. Shirk, Lloyd H.
Kreider & Randal V.
Kline.

A public sale of
machinery and animals
was held April 25 by Mr.
& Mrs. Henry L. Arnold,
Sr., R.l, Red Lion, York
Co.

Some prices were.
1957 Oliver 55 tractor
$l9OO, M.H. #3O tractor
$6OO, old Hoosier kitchen
cabinet $435 and
Holstein bulls $235 & two
at$2lO each.

Reynold Burke was
the auctioneer.

XXX

The Hans Herr House
Benefit Auction was
held April 25 at the

.npeter Community

The real estate was
sold for $75,000 and
includeda 2 story frame
& asbestos siding house,
barn, garage and shop.

Elton &Alvin Horning
were the auctioneers.

A public sale of farm
implements was held
April 25 by S.H.
Smedley, Jr., 4Vfe miles
west of Newtown
Square, Chester Co.

Items sold mcluded:
D 2 Caterpillar Tractor
(not running) $B5O,
Grim hay tedder $625,
N.H. 66 baler $285, 2
horse wagon $l6O,
spring wagon seat
$52.50, 3-'bottom plow
$135, Gravely garden
tractor $B5, 1971 Datsun
Coupe (not running)
$l6O, potbellied stove
$6O.

Auctioneers were
Robert E. Martin & Son
and Frank L. Steller.

PUBLIC SALE
GARAGE EQUIPMENT - TOOLS - TOW TRUCK
The undersigned, discontinuing garage

business known as RIGGEAL
AUTOMATIVE, will sell at public auction
the following located at 39 - 4th Street
(between York Street & Hanover Street)
Gettysburg, Pa. on

FRIDAY EVENING, MAY 15
5:00P.M.

Coats Model 10-10 tire changer; Snap-on MT
552 AVR tester on stand w/OHM and dwell

. meter; Rockwell floor model drill press; Scotts
110 or 220, 2 h.p. large air compressor; 1968
Chevrolet tow truck 307 V 8 - 4 speed, dual
wheels w/Manley'elect, crane; Snap-on fuel
pump pressure guage; OTC electronic ignition

dial indicators; Lincoln overhead
reel grease unit; Century 295 Amp heavy duty
welder; 50 ft. welder ext. cord; welding rods;
Jenny hi-pressure washer; Hem-Warner 12ton
hyd floor press; Alermte cabinet model
greasing unit; Micro wheel bubble balancer;
power hack saw; shop vacuum; Hem-Wamer
telescoping , transmission jack; Marquette
Acetylene welder; tank dolly; Atlas 6 & 12volt
H.D. battery charger; Sioux valve grinder;
cabinets w/nut & bolt displays; seal & bearing
driver kit; 12 ft. shop bench; B&D heavy duty
bench grinder; drill vise; Snap-on compression
tester; oil dram tanks; 8 ft. me'tal-top work
bench; snap-on puller set; OTC puller set;
Armature grawler; Anoo wiper display case;
Bear headlight aimer; Dorman threaded rod
kit; Tech tube repair cabinet & contents; wheel
weightcabinet; 4 gear oil dispensers; complete
set spindle nut sockets for trucks; 2-M>” drive &

2-3/8” drive air wrenches; B&D hand grinder;
ball joint & upper control press; Blue Point 3/«

drive air wrench; air drills; B&D various size
drills; Hoppy headlightaimer; Snap-ontiming
lights; M: ton chain hoist; several ‘come-a-
longs; 3sets jackstands; Chicago % h.p. bench
grinder; set Mac wrenches combination from
1” to 2”; 5 Cord-A-Matics; set Snap-On Par X
%” drive sockets %” to 2”; line-up shafts;
valve spring compressors; several hyd. jacks;
Heavy Duty 4” swivel bench vise; truck tire
bead breakers; Echlin cabinets; garage
exhaust hose; parts cleaner; cabinet oil
dispenser; battery display stand; brake anchor
pm press; wheel seal kit; fuse sets; high-boy
screw jack; WeltonSV vise; smallKelvmator
ref.; metal 4 drawer & 2 drawer file cabinets;
office & secretary chairs; hand safe; 2 metal
office desks; Chilton & Motors service
manuals; wall service desk; Corvair shop
manuals; Victor elect, adding machine;
Simplex time clock & card rack; metal wall
cabinets; Westinghouse water cooler; com.
bearing tools; copper tubing; lot air hose; lot
ext. cords; fire extinguishers; explosive proof
rag containers; mop-bucket; 2-4 ft. florescent
lights; large amount garage hardware &

service items; 2 auto dusk-to-dawn lights;
many other itemstoo numerous to mention.

AUCTIONEER’S NOTE: The tools and
equipmentare in excellent condition, most like
new PLAN TO ATTEND.

TERMS-Cash
Refreshment Rights Reserved

RIGGEAL AUTOMATIVE
Ronald Riggeal, Owner

C. David Redding, Auctioneer
Rt. 6 - Gettysburg, Pa.
Ph: 717-334-6941

PUBLIC SALE
9:00 A.M.

SATURDAY, MAY 23,1981
Vz Mile South of Kratzerville, Snyder

Co., Pa. Between Selinsgrove and New
Berlin on Rt. 204, turn South on Herman
Road. See signs.

160 A farm, approx. 80A under cultivation
and 80Awoodland. 7room house, full basement
w/hot water heat, bath, copper plumbing, Ig.
bank bam and all necessary out buildings. Also
farm machinery, H.H. items & Antiques. .Sale
to begin w/tools, farm machinery, followed by
H.H. items. Farm to be offered for sale at 1
P.M. May be boughtpriorto sale.

ESTATE OF ARTIE R. KRATZER
Executrix Bertha Hackenberg

Marie Snook
for info, call 717-966-3588 or
717-966-2736

Auct. Neil S. Moyer
Atty. Michael T. Hudock
Terms - P.P. - Cash
Real Estate -10% down Bal. 45 days on
del. of deed. Possession on settlement.

PUBLIC SALE
OF HOUSEHOLD GOODS,

ANTIQUES & GUN
In Mechanic Grove, alongRoute 222,3

mile south ofQuarryville, Pa.

SATURDAY, MAY 16
10:00A.M.

ANTIQUES
Many kerosene lamps, some with wall

brackets. Many extra burners; globes, wicks,
one with china base; cherry drop leaf table;
large wardrobe; single pedestal table;
upholstered love seat; Victorian sofa; 6 cane
seatedchairs; old picture frajnes, small cherry
table; old pictures; cherry Winthrop drop leaf
desk; oak drop leaf table; oak wash stand;
glass spoonholder; 22 Indian headpennies (3 in
the 1800’s); brass 3 bladed knife; Phila. 4 gal.
jug; F.H. Cowden 3 gal. crock w/blue design;
brass twisted stem candleholders; ladels; saf-
fron box; iron elephant nut cracker; brass
locks & keys; solid oak dining room suite;
round pie crust table; dough board; bottles; 4
drawer wood filing cabinet; high chairs; ice
tongs, largeroll top desk.

1903L.C. Smith 12 ga. double barrel (nice)
30 in. white Fngidaire elec, stove; Whirlpool

500 Imperial dishwaher; kitchen exhaust fan;
refrigerator; Franklin woodbummg stove;
floor lamps & table lamps; elec, clock; hair
dryer; elec can opener; 2 elec, irons; heating
pad; 2 ladder back cahirs; maple ex. table w/6
matching chairs; 2 small tables; clothes tree;
coffee & end table; 2 double knee hole desks
w/arm chairs; occasional chairs; child & adult
matching captain chairs; book shelf; 2 knick
knack shelves; 2 school desks; maple comer
cupboard; ctulds maple roll top desk; swivel
chair; baby crib; mattress; bassinet w/skirt;
dressing table w/bench; maple candle stand;
Windsor chair; brass fireplace set, screen
grate& andirons; iron wood rack; cedar chest;
small slant-top desk; all kinds records; 2 vol.
Bicentennial illustrated history of limited
States 200yrs; other books; iron bed; pillows;
doilies; wash' basket; table cloths'; market
basket; 2radios AM & FM; kitchen utensils;
dishes; Kodak camera; hand hold & table
release for camera; UHF converter for TV;
utility cabinet; 2 tier table; hats Sc boxes;
Christmas decorationsSc tree stand; 12x18 rug
Sc others; 20 calendar & Souvenir plates, Lititz
& 3 presidents.

TOOLS, ETC.
John DeereAlB highpressure washer; Black

& Decker work mate bench; Black & Decker
bench grinder; John Deere hedge trimmer; 2
new 14 in. recap & others; 3 bicycles; 2 elec, ad-
ding machines; filing cabinet 2 drawer; big
wheel tncycle; childs picnic table; porcelain
top wood table; aluminum storm door; gal.
tubs on stand; childs wading pool; toys,'
games; books, Lincoln logs; Transcontinental
bolt bins w/hardware; tool box; 4 large sleds;
plywood; croquet set; saw; pick; axe.

Many otherarticles not mentioned.
Terms by,
H.SPAYD
786-1071

J. Everett Kreider- 786-1545
Steve Petersheim

Lunch furnished

PUBLIC SALE
REAL ESTATE

& PERSONAL PROPERTY
SATURDAY; MAY 16,1981

1 o’clock P.M.
Located along Noble Road between

Nine Points and Christiana, 2 milesWest
of Christiana, [Sadsbury Twp.rLancaster
County. Pa.

Real Estate consists of all that certain tract
of land containing 3 acres and 145perches more
or less. Erected thereon is a 2 story frame

covered with asbestos siding con-
taining 6 rooms, enclosed porch and bath, oil
hot air heat, well water, electric & other con-
veniences. Also erected thereon is a 1-1/2story
cement block dwelling stuccoed containing 4
rooms, running water & bath; storage shedand
coni crib, cement block garage, small barn,
and 2 small storage sheds.Beal Estate may be
inspected Sat. April 25th between 12-3P.M.mid
Wednesday April 29th between 6-8 P.M.'Real
Estate will be offered for sale at 2 p.M.

Personal property consists of Zenith color
TV, mantle clock, chest of'drawers, bureau,
bookcase, kitchen cabinet, refrigerator &

freezer, small chest freraer, small space
heater, lawn chairs, Bolens 8 HP. 30” nding
mower, 2 Lawn Boy Whirlcut mowers, 3 HP.
brushcutter, 14ft. aluminum ext. ladder, 2step
ladders, wheel barrow, gardentools and other
articles. .

Personal property will be sold at LP.M.
SALE BY ,

-

HAMILTON BANK,
Guardian for
William M. Wood

Windolph, Burkholder,
Stainton & Gray,
Attorneys
Kersey A. Bradley, Auct.

PUBLIC SALE
SHILOH FIRE CO.

FRIDAY, MAY 15,1981
5:00 P.M. .

LOCATED: Shiloh Fire Co., 2190 Carlisle
Rd. York, Pa. (Rt. #74), (rear ~ Parking

. lot) '

We have discontinued the Restaurant
business held during week of York Fair.
All equipment to be sold is in A-l
operating condition; ’

83 gal. commercial gas hot water heater, in-
sulated door walk in refrigerator &

regngerator unit for walk-in refrigerator, all
types of commercial deep fryers, gas & elec-
tric, stainless steel sinks w/spray attachment,
10”X24”X52” long metal tool box, hot water
type steam table, water cooler - stainless steel
w/copper tubing, gas grill 2 burner - hot plate,
wooden pie case, stainless steel beverage
serverw/dram - 2 shelves, wooden work tables,
wooden work bench w/cabmets & drawers,
rotory mower, 18” fan - 2 speeds, commercial
coffee urns w/stamless steel stand, 1 section 4
ft. high grid fencing, 50 ft. 1 3/4 hand suction
hose, portable refreshment stand, 6 burner
stove w/grdl - commercial double wen,
commercial stove - 8 burner double ovefa, 5
refrigerators - all types & sizes, ice cream
chest, wooden work benches, electric soda
cooler, commercial coffee urns w/water
heater, flood lights, 10 gal. milk can,
styrophome swimming boards, antique outside
X-mas decorations, 3 tables - 2 ft. X 10 ft.,
electric coffee perculators, electric hot plates,
all types of toasters, glass pancake syrup
dispensers, large collander, copper wash
boilers, meat saw, waffle maker, hand citrus
fruit juicer, Hatco commercial conveyor
toaster - 220 volt -Model TRH - 60.
Baking sheetpans, electrical wiring &fixtures,
garden hose, nusc. asbestos sheeting, copper
tubing, plumbing fixtures, pipes, card tables,
high chair, castors, metal box, shallowbaking
trays, green & brown cafeteria trays, pots,
pans, bacon press, baking pans; napkin
holders, oil cloths, cutting boards, ceramic
water pitchers, soup bowls, mustard& ketchup
containers, crocks, roasting pansi #2O hand
meat grinders, nusc. kitchen utensils, ham-
burg patty maker, butter patty cutter, hand
french fry cutter, white aprons; plastic water
glasses - restaurant type, 275 gal. Fuel tank
w/pump&skid.

SHILOH FIRE CO.
AUCTIONEER:
Blaine N. Rentzel
Emigsville, Pa.
764-6412


